
”**«****>NOR AfeL MEN; LU

X. B. IRVING,

rated*.*, i» Or too* I.M,office—m

Deeds' of conveyance of
dUmilim^l tuibete rad Freehold Eatata>el.di.g 

Aaaifaaaaale, Mweuete Ac , Letters ef Attorney, Bond., 
iadratroesV AnlSuaUf, Bilk ef Bate. Chart* Partie., 
Aibitratioa Bowl, .ad Award., PelRiero. foe . prepared with

.rra^q-Ufolaarad

y a»aaa the three nrrot falteteal Hr.
Wha, Tar;, aad Kadreal,—hat politic, 
telharr a her a Otar. Aa atfaaa ef the meat

dm ef Ureal Britaie
BOSTON PACKET.

S AI LING’FASTTHE they (ear hate (toed, aarrtaltedthey .land,wilJ teaee B08-BRKS Gaiena,1
for thte Part, aa er before the 1* of M.y .hile la the laleHipat reader ef11 "le | lOl aalW I Ol a, fiais iff trvlte a* vita a at ui era e

next, aad will aaaliaaa her trip, between thi. Port raaard ef the
that tea hapaatfoly

FREIGHT are
FALL suppliesbrlkk Vaaroi. aa It will aaabte

Beginning to arrive at
the CITY DRUG STORE, JVb. 14 «liera Strut, 

too TINS white, black, red, bine aad yellow PAINTS,S eaahr 
Unwed Oil, I lihd. Sparer, do.. I bhd. Oltee da.. I hhd. ma- 
chinery do., bbl.. Copal Varnteh, (aold al |, 1, aad 4a. a pie!),

Cint and rarnteb Brn.be*, Dye-wood., Indian, Madder, Cad 
er, Blaeeloee, Copper»., A lam, Stanch, Bier, Beds, Petaah, 
Baking Seda, Baking Powder, CbecoUta, Cocoa, Ferma, Sago, 

aad Cora Starch.
ALIO, IB BTOaa.'a general aewnment of Drag», Medicine., 

patent do.. Perfamery, Braahea, Scape, ko., fce.,
W. Bp WATSON.

Partie. wishing
1 will C-Aat all lima, with oaick de.patch. I

'chair PRODUCE, fear Reeiewe,Far any aa*
Far .ay tweef
Far any three of the feet Reeiewe,lu PASSEN fear of the Raniawa,t purely for the parpeee. 

MALL A FOWLE, t
GERS, her!

Federal Street,
SAMUEL A. FOWI.E,

GEORGE T. HASZARD
DISPOSED ADCAVING FOR SALE,
ratity ef hi. rad.ad.el STOCK,TION ef a AC RESIVE HUNDRED

LAND, at the head of E»»t Ri.er, Lei W, with a
MARSH that cal. from thirty-fire to forty loaa of Hay yearly. 

Far farther partteatera, eaqaite of
SAMUEL NELSON. 

Cbailottelow», filth March, 1847 lal

Mutual Fire Insurance Company. 
TH E ABOVE COMPANY NOW
A Iacarae aU kinds ef Property, hath hr Tewa aad Oeeawy, 

at Ode-half Tea Piemio* aually charged by For erg. 
Companies. Parpen. Inuring in Ihte Company here their .bare 
la I be profita, which amenai te above One Ttfotoaod Pored, 
within the few years it be. been in operation, and the latere* 
now received eo the Capital overpay, the nennal eapeese of

ST AND AM AM RELIGIOUS BOOKS,
FER, efCetatagau ofwhteh will, from *ee la time, be peblwbed la the

SeteatMe Agrl
Octave. IMS pagu.Santa, aad «eery 

TJiTIOAERYt
Writing Paper, Sleet

Nee MTJ
Win eeastaatly he kept aa head. HU Sleek befog ii

will always be eeM at thedirect from the Ml
prices. Mr. H.aaard will etee give bte aiteatioe to the imper-

easy set be kept ee hnad, nod be
la eapply

taire at the Be-
TO LET.

_ PRÉMI- 
__ _________ BRICK DWELL

ING HOUSE aaarty eppo.it. the ,«id.ee. of the 
Hoe. Gouge Cotes, aew accepted by SAMUEL 
pcuectlaa givee ee the 1U May. Fu part tea 1er., 

he Satwcrlbar, er Mr. Gauge Feuu, Stanhope 
, 1*7. tf______________ JAMES J. BEVAN.

HE SHOP A

ay be obtained from tl 
ehloie Eaq. Cb.rlottctoi 
April 7th, 1844THE ROYAL AGRICULTURAL

SOCIETY "a DURHAM BULL -Dai 
Cows at the Hen. George Gel*’. Fana Tard,
aatil forth* oaten. W. W.

April*, 1847. Bw'i

DR. A. JOHNSON'S
AMERICAN ANODYNE LINIMENT,

roe the ecu or

COUGHS, COLDS, INFLUENZA,
Bronchitis, Asthma, Pain in the Skies or Dreiel. Rheu

matism, Cramp in the Stomach, Spitting of blood, aad all Lung 
Complaints. Manufactured by 1 ». JOHNSON, Bangor. Maine 
Or, A. JOHNSON'S AMERICAN ANODYNE LINIMENT,

rlottetown,

... To be Sold by Prirete Sole.
|\f ARYFIELD—THE PROPERTY

of Ceiaiae Diieieiee, Rag., he teg the Bewhern 
half of Patter. Lot Ne. 4*. te lh* Royalty of Clmrtottetown, 
confie,.g el.

TROUAS HENRY LOCKHART,

Boot and shoe m
lately from London, in returning thanks 

genemIIv for the very liberal sepport they have g 
hid arrival in this City, begs to inform them lh 
tinovs doing all kinds of work in the above line. 
dHORi ueally repaired at moderate 

Please inquire at Mr. John

cl*a*« racsrithera, Mothers,

SO feet by *0. cellar under-
Post and Rail

neadache, Sick Hesdaeke,!There is also a Barn 40 feet by 16, and aApril 6. well of wat
of Jane, h will then be offer-

VALUABLE MILL AND LAND,
To Boll or Let, Situate within three miles of

together, or Ined for Sale by

•i Hon. Wm, Forparticulars apply at the off 
Dalgleieh on the pramisssgnn* or to Mr. Ckrkrfi

THE SUBSCRIBER will SELL
* or LEASE, for a term of years, a GRIST MILL, 40 feel 

by. DO levt, driving three ran ef Stones, a Bolter and Sifter cum- 
pwtd, situate <m the Malpeqne Road, three miles from the 
City ; together with TWO PA8TUMhjLOT3, on which there 
have been recently erected a BsiMny 10 x 25 feet, need aa a 
Distillery, and n good Dwelling Houtt, 36 z 26 feet. ’J hi*

Billons Disorders and Liver Cwaptaiat
LOT 48,

AND'I' II E TENANTS
1 on ibst portion of Lot oa 

eight the property of Robert ( 
hereby required to p»y ill sums i 
Rent or other wise to the ond< 
being duly empowered to leeeive the earn*.

do not affirm that this article is a cure Cur the ten thousand ills 
humanity is heir to; but let those who are afflicted with the

ssjr they am the beet
ly they are an

are apply
THE MEDIOU9S OF THE MILLION.

PHILOSOPHY AMD PACT. sa;Gravel and Stone, Blind Piles, Ac !
Externally it will hove the most happy effect*, in all cases 

where nny other Liniment would be lined, especially for Rheo- 
melic Affections, Chilblain*, Chapped tlnad* nod S«ire Lips; it 
is a sovereign remedy for the bilee of Bien and other insects. 
Thire is nothing of equal efficacy to this for Home* and Oxen 
where they are carked, cutfc braised, strained or chafed by the

where nny other liniment would be used, especially for Rheu- 

b a sovereign remedy for the

oo.tr. They afterwards cured bar
* bloody dye—Wry. i
xzzsslix

XUSiSE
•ftkltaifor the once of JbeAn/r.

: I have

VSkuw, wm* Oa. H. T-toi K UHwsmw, wnamw, n. i. on. aa. xeee.
SSS.

FinljMefo EeR, Tetter,

iâajÿ«;S!!ii
It ■■heat 4 the is the primary

JbnibJw^.
tfftwarofwe,
preecnptione, it y to

suaeuri
BILIOUS AFFECTIONS.

The qsateito aa4 «talk? ef the bite ara ef nul importai
health. Upoa the' -*■'-*■-----------*" *-1 EffjaRa-

ita irregalarMier,
aad all the U-t »w- lea

hym» . tout

•aedltteD ef thevariMtea tl

A WORD TR FRMALKS

ways shot tons & Tie FILLS.
Bottles

feFWTTj WORLD
-entejihelli ■a* at the pOk in wart* croate ]

ALARMING DIBORDBMR

AYER’S CHERRY PECTORAL ■death., y fold to

eS*tm wxiKNxei^-NiiTous
ttegwUtka
.V* Wad a* t*tak to foe

.adm
et eight, though they coo he take* at .ay etelae haa.ee* HU CS.i.*y*mteuat eight, tu,water, that «tir*hare a more general and univarul 
mmmmwmm body; the onud, body and narrow 
earn at that lime befog in a gafot .tale, giro. the Tills as 
■portaaity to operate with lit* fol|tat effect epM the whole

They ate aa rocejUt^arUda to U

To Invigorate oad giro Twie to the gyataae.
These Pilla here a groat advantage over ether Begw-eoated 

Me, ia that they .re pat up in 4.LABS BUTTLES, wall 
«had; cw.roqoeelly will heap for any teegth af time wiliest

daafo StAm
OAL ! COX

ef these ipa.ro tagutiH
A L £

and be do* not doabt they will, fete knows- taka

p*.(y V,
WtRHIir.

l r.rrr «i

rmt sate at tl Hall, aad .1 the

the Island. Pen wishing

SUL

bexft:

rfrYv*

»T THE AUTHOR OR “ PKOTiailXt FBILOSOPHY.

When etmams of unkindnese, as bitter as gall.
Babble an from the heart to the tongue. « t t 

And meehneos rising in torment end thrall.
By the hand ef lagvnthade wrung» ,

In the heart ef isjmuce, unwept and neSiir, r
While the angninb ia f

Nona, none bet an angel ef Go.
'• 1 enn forgive and forget.**

Bit if the bed spirit ia c 
And lb* line am in am 

With the wrong eo repented the wrath will depart, 
Thswgh were ee ioiwaUoa were hat,ad ;

F* the but eompeoaetfoa ia paid for a* HI,
When the cheek with eaeintioa ■ wet.

Aad every see feete it ia probable Mill,
At eeee to forgive and forget.

Ta for,*' It ia hatd for a roes with a foted.
Howerw hie heart eery forgive.

To blot oat all perde aad danger, behind.
And bet for the falere to lire ;

Then hew Mull it be ? for at every taro 
Uecoileettea the .pint w dl fret.

Aad lh. ultra ef iejary eereeldw afod bare, 
Tho.gh wa euive to fwgive aodforget.

O, hearken ! my tongas .hall the riddle daroal, 
Aad iwied «hell be parta* with heart.

White thee le ihyerlf I bid cowactewca reveal.
And show than Inw evil I Kan art ;

Remember thy follir-, thy una and thy Crimea—
I Inw va* ii that infinite debt !

Yet Mercy hath eevee by roeanty tint*
Bean swift to forgive and forget.

Br .jd dm oa insalts w lajariee old.
For lhoe art Injarieee too—

Count a* the rote till the tMal ia told.
For thou art Behind aad eetrve 

And if thy harms are forgotten, forgives.
New ororey with jawiev ia to* ;

O, whs woe Ids'! gladly lake teaaaaa ef Haa van 
Not tenta to forgive rad forget ?

Tea, yee. let a man whoa hie enemy was pa.
Be qark In reçoive him aa friend ;

For thaa on hie lir-il in kin,hirer he heaps 
Hot coals—to refits nod amend ;

And lire tie that are Chrfoiias more eagerly yearn 
Over lips that, ones timer, to penitence lata.

And whisper, “ forgive and forget ’*

Daewoo a Bum!—The Jesuit, Father Lefovre, baa 
iseaed en extraordinary eireeler to the letNee rtf Mm 
Faubourg St. Germain :—" Being ia want ef mesne fo 
the conatroetion of the chnruii in the Rue de Serrer, we 
have thought it advisable to here reeouiWto e lottery. 
But the comneny being poor, and haring nothing to giro 
a* a prise, I bare rewired, madame, to offer myself ee 
on*. Each ticket will cost 100 freaee, and the lady who 
may win me will here me at her disposal during three 
dey», either to proeoh, or for any work she may be pleen- 
ed to dati^mrte.”—Pm Uutr it Bnmth /«dtpttrlttn.

4L HtftriLiTT.— Freese. April 10.—Yeeterday the 
1 the Washing of Feet" took plane at Coart. 

At rffoe o'clock in the morning twenty-four eld people— 
twelve men end ee many women—who were dreseed in 
the ancient German costume, were eondnoted to the 

Hull of Ceremony" (Ccramenrm Reef) ef the Palace. 
On their erriral the men were plaoed on one side of t 
long table, and the woeron on the ether. As soon ee the 
seniors had taken their cents their Majesties entered, and 
placed before them i greet number of dishes, which were 
brought in trnye by tne Imperial servers. The Fmperor 
handled the •* crockery" in e masterly way, but tbs Em
press required the uesietanoe of her Indue. After the 
dishes had been set en tbs table they were removed and 
placed in twentjf-fonr large baskets, which were sent to 
the rooms oeeupied by the pen pare in the almehooee. 
At ten o'clock the washing of feet began in the chapel of 
the Palace. The Emperor performed the ceremony on the 
abore-mentioned twelre old men, end the EiApreee un the 
women. Hie Majesty reeeired from the hands of hie 
Lord Steward a gilt ewer, sud poured from it a few drops 
of water on one of the feet of each of the men. After » 
towel bad been pressed owe or twice on each of the wett
ed feet, end a little beg containing thirty-two silrer 
greets bad been hung rotted the necks of the eld people, 
the ceremony wit at ee end. Her Majesty, who wee at
tended by her Lord Steward, anted ia exactly the same 
way an her Imperial consort

A eeee bee lately been decided in France, which, had 
It been allowed to have been reported, weald have exalt
ed intense intereel In the minde ef the publie. An in
mate of n religion» establishment institut*! n suit against 
the heads thereof for haring, by insidious arts, contrived 
to get poeeeeeion of bar large property. Of the erldenrc 
offered, and the pleading on both side», nothing eqn be 
known ; for, on flie pretence of aroiding Mendel, the 
trial took plane with closed doors, and publicity—that 
wholesome check upon administra lore of justice—was 
sacrificed to please the clergy. The suit was broegbt by 
the Marquise de Gaerry, who wm for thirty-three years 
a nun of the Institut du Sears Coeur et de la Société de 
Piopua,'before the Uiril Tribunal, ageinat the Arohbiahop 
of Clialeedonie, superior of the Mid community, end 
against Madam* da la CNerellerie end other led me. none 
thereof, to obtain from them the restitution of 860,000 
francs, which, she alleged, she had made over to the com
munity. ife are only able to state that the tribunal

Bits » judgment to the effect that the demand of the 
arquise do Gaerry toast be rejected ; first, on the 
technical ground that the action could not be maintain 

cd, inasmuch oa it wm brought, not against indtyideale 
personally, but against them as members and repress 
tires of e commueity not duly authorised by law ; next.

enjoyed the advantages, and which, tlwrefuep, fib» coaid 
not now Ml aside . _

I wonder, and hare always wondered. Uint the (Inman 
Catholic», in prohibiting the Seripfuroe, do not except St.

Wir

•' GeneralXpletiM" ef tbeffftrt of PopM, Petert Why 
ie it any more criminal to read the letters »f Pope Pete-, 
than UIOM of Pope Gregory 1 I eaeaot explain this !— 
Dr. Nnku.

Jaws Gee van» route Staearo.—An kneel its io the 
Chartes ton Mercury eeeteedioto the roper* aha» a mere- 
non I is on foot among the IsrueNtos of Mltadra to 
e'linga tiieir Sabbath, and eelehrnte that of their Chrft-
ti:m brethren. Tim Isnolitosol Utliitncre have, at their 
brethren in toeet ef .the " ~ “

uxhtirt

A C A_Wt D.
mHQMAB A DAWBON request

; immediate settlement ef nil uneettled Accounts, 
furnished up to December, I8Ü. Ap »

LIFE ILLUSTRATED.
THE BEST FAMILY PAPER 
1 ia ilia World, ia *• LIFE ILLU8TKATBD," a FWet- 

class Weekly Pictorial Newspaper, derated to 
lata, Scfoaca. aad the Arts; to Nalerietamaat. 
a.4 Progrnt. Deeigeed to sMoaraga a spirit at . _ 
lises., tSe f lteliaaefl, aad AWivity among lbs people; la petal 
oat the mean, of prodtahla economy ; end to dtecew and tiles, 
tt.lc the trail.g tdroa o/tà.day; aad to ad.oe.le Pal it foal aad 
inCa‘trill Itigkta for all cterosa. A pap* which eeght to be
lead by every family. _ .. \

lie culemnr contain Original EaroVa—Historical, Biographical, 
and tt«Mi iptiva; Sketches ef Travel aad Ad raster, aatemg all 
Race, and Tribe ef Men; Poetry, Paislillg. Meek, Bealptere, 
ate. ; Arricler oa Bcfoaca. Agrfoaltara, Herifoahera, Phyr 
Edaclkin. General News, slid every topic which ia etd 
ance and latere*; all eoeibiniag to road* It see ot the 
Family Nawapapai. ia the Waste

Pahtwhed every Satatday ia the CHy of New Yerh.by Fowl* 
ft Well., at 8* e-year; postage to the Ko* re cents.

Terete for P. E. lela.d, lie M. e-year, te adraace. Eaete* 
the money fur rohecriplie*, it bills aad .riser, tofteh* with 
the name aad Pa* Ofitea addraee. ia an eerelope, aad addra*, 
always peal-pa at—JOHN Me DONALD, New.paper Agent,

1 ^ Charlottetown.
r»a- Lire Illitstbatbb will he given te new robecribero, 

onliul. hr 4 Moath., alia; * are. 1 Weeks, f* la. 4d.
N. B. Hobacriptfona alao taken for My nth* American Pap* 

or Megnslae. at Pahiuhero’ prie*.
May II, 1847. if lei

BOOKS FOR THE TIMES!
UMMINGS' LECTURES ON

ROMANISM, to , _
A Pinto,tool's Appeal to the Doeiy Bible and nth* Roman

Catholic «tnndnid*. 6e
The Young Dominican; er. The Mjatgries of the Ioqeisilion, 

oml oilier Secret Societies of Spain, 6e 6d 
Romanism a< it \* ia Rome—by the lion. J. W. Percy, 3*
The .AfcUbidliop; or, Rem*nbm in theUoited Stetee, 6e 3d 
The llivory of the Inquisition, with aa Account of its Proce

dure and Narrative or in Victime, 6a 
Hannah Corcoran—her Con re reion from Romanism, Abductioe, 

and Aulieequent Treatment, 2s 3d 
The Convert—a Nnrrativa by MeCrindei, Sa 4d 
g i» ter Agnes; or, Sketches of Cooveat Life, 8*
J»lm llueu itlkmIffallf mim of the wmlriagG of Popery ie the 

founeemh and fifteenth centuries. 8a 
Tme Chrwiinniiy Contrasted with varioaa other SyeUms—by 

Dr. S|«rague, 3s 9d
The Docirme» and Practices of Popery examined, 8« 6d 
Fletcher** Leciuree on the Priaeiplea aad lnstitatione of the 

Roman Cntliolio Religion, 6s
Synopsis of Popery, by W. Hogan, formerlv a Roman Catholic 

Piie«t. Paper covers, Is 6d; bound, 2a 3d 
Six .Months* Residence in a Convent—by Mise Reid 
'1 he Prient nnd the Huguenot; er, Peruecation in the Age of 

Lea is XV., 3a 9J
Men nnd Things as I saw them in Europe—by Kirwan, Be 

For sale at the Benkstore of
April S, *57 GEORGE T. HASZARD.

' >

ma GOD: HONOR THE KtNCV,^ 1 P«t.8. a

NEW SEEDS.
CHOICE ASSORTMENT OF

■ G tROEN SEEDS, je* received, warranted the growth 
of 1844.

ALSO _____
f'i[-~!.d by first arrival from BOSTON, a large eapply ef

FLOWElt SEEDS.
City Dreg Store, April 14. W. R. WATSON.

FOR SALE,
* L A RG E. POWERFUL JACK
' * SCREW, and a SCREW raitabla for preeeing Flak. Ea-

--------- -, - - tW Jbenxqaireat George T. Hatxard’e Booketore,
Esqoian.

DAVIES,

TO FARMERS 4t BUILDERS.

OLD COUNTRY WHITE LIM
and the pare* Ceteaial LIME—a peed supply ef eec 

now karnfoa ia aepaiata kites. The laws* price, charged
April 29. 1857. lro BEER It SON.
N. B.—Scall quinliliee kept ia town.

cttabli.l 
of their
T.foro ie,"l

a large oitoee >tf tiro United States, 
abaci for (he religious Inelroetlou

2iro”nsTk&,:1
years ago,to

but It down after

O. P. TANTON’S 
DAGUEHBEOIYPK BSIAXLISHMEHt,

Guar Gnn. Rtsekt, or roan a Thomas to Dawsob's,
CHARLOTTETOWN.

gs^T-Haiap» opaa fro* I r œ , la 4 p. m. Jan.*

alliance ,8,,
Lire JA'D FIRE IABURAACR COMPJjrr, 

LONDON.
B.TABLieHBn BT ACT OF VABLIAMBBT

critai Ai.eoe,oee auriitg.
CHARLES YOUNG, Agent for P. E. Ulead

FAIRBANKS’ CELEBRATED
SC ALES,

ef every variety, fid MHhy Street, BOSTON, 
GREEN LEAF ft BROWN. Agent.

Bold te Chertettetown by JAMES ROMANS. 
. A foil aaeortmenf ot »M ktette of weighing ap- 

par.lu, and Fiera Ferolinre for rote * lew rot*. Railroad, 
Hay. and Coal Una tea, rot in nay pa* af Mm Froeiaeee.

May 2(1, 1857. ly

prit st
,UN Ô AN,

IVJkM
ryUN CAN. m a s N fc co„
" RECEIVED lh.lt eeeal Imparte tiro, pm^hip ■•leahel. 

from Liverpool. ; '_______________May », IB47,

H A V X

116 6 PAIRS
BOOTS AND SHOES 
T rftt K I N Q, S ft U A R E HOUSE,

ES&fclSSg
yteMAfotAf G'trlte, red

l SUMMER

- tha-ro-

■ i

HOLLOWAY’S PILLS.
THI EXCITING CADRE OF RICHNESS.

rriH B BLOOD IS THE LIFE-
4 au.tainias aaaat. It fora lab aa the ocmpoaeola nf leeh, 

H^m Th* arawteh ia ha eta-
ry, the verne its dirtijEalnm, end the ieteMiaaethe chan. 

-Je throegh which the Mpato-Ptrit* rejected ia its prodeeltoe, 
ie Mpellel. Upon the ateroedi,.*# eUcalaliea and the bewvle, 
throe Villa act umallhaaonsfy, raliovihg indignation, petrifying 
tba fluid., end lagalatmg the agcroti.ro

THE NATlbPiSI, COMPLAINT.

AI»gris stiaapasr forflat* way 1 thatlymfmFIAT»
oppNtanNyft 8011.

OHCOAL!L 4 II !—o Ktaf*.
krthCOAL si

Sore Three te
Hills.—*9* "tt'Fro,

C AP IT
Froprtetw
«Ma that

public

lloLLSWAV

SU
Sa. Si.,

taking the larger teas,
tUtaad •I th* Dreg

eu'lIecUettÎ1 wîffiouî dkrtlnct'ion *

.,WATSON.

every 4b-

Start, Fab. K, 18*1. hr F

L. SCOTT 4t CO.’S
aseatwr or tws

British Periodicals, aad the Earner's Glide.
Grate redaction in tbs prim of Et IrMtr ptOicttitm !

T SCOTT It CO.. NEW YORK,
Lt* eostisM to pabliah the following leteiag Brttteh Farinfii

'l—T*x Lenno* Ruabtbxlt, (Ceroervadve.) ‘ 
S—Tee EniMBoaan Rnvixw, (Whig)
I—Thb Nobth Bbitish Review, (Fraa Chat 
4—Tne WnaTMinavan Review, (Liberal.) ■ 
4—Blackwood's Enutavnea Niuinn, (Tory )

they foraiah a mete a 
litoral*, af the day, 
obtained fro* My nth* a

— F* aaa.
- - M"- - see

T ee
- S 40

For Blackwood end three Reviews, • • - IN
F* Blackwood aad the four Ber tewa, le M

JV. B. Tir price ia Grate Bril mit if (to fim PtrlêUttlt 
ale* earned ii stool 141 err ease*.

xaxlt cones. J .
The roealpt ef Adraace Sheri, fro* the Britfoh pehltehw. 

give, additiorol valu to the* RaprteM, ia.tenath aa they eaa 
mw be pteced in the hands ef eeheeribws âbpet M eftra aa the 
original eaiuone.

THB mill l GVISR 
To SotentlSo nnd Practical Agzlcnltnre.
By Henxr 8tkphbps,

J. P. Noxtsu, Profoas* t 
College. New Haraa. 1 .
sad eroronro Weed and BMriEagrovtaga 
This ia, ceafoeeedly, the (MM Dtatplalt work a 

ever pah totted, aad hi aid* la (tea it a wMer <

rbltancri bare rroolred ta rodaea Iks price to FIVE DOL- 
A R B for the twe rolemea I
M> ThitmrkU tor Me eld" BmktflU Fhrm."vi 

GEORGE T. HASZARD, Ageel 
Chattetl*two. Dee. fil, 1444.

Equitable Fire Insurance Company of
facerperafod 4y Act of PtrlitmtmL

Board of directors for
P. E. Ulead__Hot. T. H. Btwiltti. Jba. Charier

fftatlry. Prttcit Loaf worth, Etf., Rotor t BtltUtott, 
Bee., Themes Da wee*. Eot.

Detached Riake taken at low FMtetoms. Ne charge fir
.............. r.!r/rs«ri:

H. J. CUNDALL,
Agent for P. K. I.

AYER’S 
Cathartic Pills,

(SUGAR COATtDyJ ■’*

Inflammation of the Bronchia or Bronehji 
this dUease it lias been wonderfully successful 
esses ot long continuance have foend permsnent telief. 8, 
Waid, Esq., (No. 10 Ceort Street, Uomee) who bed a eeee et 
three years’ standing Fins kindly permit tod us to refer to him 
in proof of the efficacy oHhis valuable medicine; also in the case 
of a Rose-Cold. This nold comee on when the flowers bloofti in 
ihe spring, and continues till the leaves fail in Aniumn—4f this 
disease is not aliended to in season, ft ends in consumption 
Take of the Liniment according to directions, and a care will 
reealt.

Catarrh, and noise or cunftision in the head mky be cured by 
a faithful trial of this Liniment; d»op one or two drops in each 
oar at night before going to bed, and take it internally according 
to directions. : i

In all Coeghe, the Anodyne Liniment h ajwell known remedy, 
particularly for Whooping Coagb. The first symptoms should 
be checked, and not the least difficulty will occur iia the cure 
of this complaint. For children, half a teaspoon fell of Ummem 
night and triorning.

This Anodyne Liniment for sore throat and week lungs, that 
complaint so common in all countrievn«|fëbi<illy in this climate, 
stands unrivalled, and in evesy-eaie, a complete trial will be 
marked bv the most comnlete success.

The Blind Piles. The Anodyne 'Liniment‘has in a great 
number of instances of this distressing disease, made permanent 
ceres. In •eeneciiee. with taking the Liniment internally, es
tera*! application should he node.

The salé of this invaluable medicine is rapidly inereafing, 
and the Proprietor can say with confidence that he has been* 
the favored instrument of giving relief to. thousands of the afflicted 
and suffering. He earnestly solicits ÜII Who may be afflicted to 
give this Anodyne Liniment a /sir trial, spUstietl that if taken 
with a full determination to test ils utility, they Will find relief.

JOHNSON’S OATH

For the Cere of * groat variety of Diseases, arisiirg from the 
impurities of thé Blood, and Obstructions’ in the Organs nl 
Digestion ' 1 . V; . j!
These Pills may be used in nil forms of Disease*, with the most 

deeded benefit, end without fear of injury, lining of Vegetable 
extract, they do not cramp or rick the delicate frame or weak 
constitution, but wtH be found particularly useful, by stimfclatjng 
the weakened and diatompered parts into healthy action 

The moot deScate female, and children of the lender** age. 
can take theou Pitta with perfect safely, and the fioet salolaty 
résulta will follow Being coated with pare White Sugar, pre
vents that general aversion which most persons have to ordinary 
Medicine* far nothing bit the teste of tugur fa apparent When

Named Lttdiae. under »tt qifciunei.ooy., will fitfo theta Bills
• safe, sad in wall du.ee, a uuld tu,titanic.

COf»B. CltOrP. AITttXI, 1 
CIrIBNT OOImVIHPTNH,


